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Pick Letty Lemon
For Girls' St_e .
Letty Lemon was selected from
the junior 'girls to represent PHS
ltt-the Sunf)owef"Gifls' State,~,be .
held at KU June'l1 to 18. I
Selection' of the deiegate to,ot ~Bt'"
State is made by ·the 'high dfi~l
principal on the basis of brl~elsW,
character, leadership, schQla~h,iJl~
cooperativeness, courage ',' and';'
physical fitness.. .
. Beta"Sigma ,Phi 'and the Amer~'"
ican Legion Auxiliary are sP.onsot-:..
ing the delegates from PHS a:~cl
St. Mary's High School.
Win Top RatiDg
~.. ' .
Pittsburg High students who- en-
te~'ed the district music festi\ral
held Friday A~d' Saturday at the
C'll1ege made a fine record for
themselves. .
Out of a total of 27 entries, 16
rec~ived I, the top rating gi~en.
Complete ratings for the senior
high follows:
.. G~ne .. Seifert, cornet I; Harriet
Kh:Ig~ girls low voice I; Jim Lanoo,
cQl'tlet, II; Rosemary Farabi" stthlg
. bass~ III; Doris DuBois, girls medi.
um' voi~e, I; Wilma Roeber', girls
medium voice, I; Eldon Nicholson,'
trombone, II; Jack Glick, SOUS81-
,phone, H; Fran,k Rodkey, clarinet, .
I.
Ramona Kekec, piano, II; K.'1-th-
Ieen Rush, piano, III; Suzanne
Russing" soprano, I;' Judy Tim·
.mons, soprano, I; Kay Newman,
'soprano, Ii' Bette Vanderpool, .,jo-
lin, I; Emalou Greer, violin, J;
Jack Glick, boys'low voice, I; mixed
~horus, II; band, I; orchestra, I;
m.adriga)~ I; clal'inet. quartet, 11;
string quartet~'II; girls double trio,
I; trumpet quartet, II; brass' sex-
tet, I'; trumpet trio, II.
Those who made I ratings in the
district festival will enter tit.
state-contest which will. be Ii,eld ill
Emporia April 28. M~':Br4'n,c~,
music' supervisor wilJ,...\acco~
t~e group to Emporia; .
ed to Galen Stacy.
A deadline was placed on all
magazine sales.' The 'salemen who
were highest withi~ this sale per- .
iod received the following prizes:
1st Galen Stacy, radio; 2nd Patt
Lewis, travel clock; 3rd Kenneth
Mosier,baby Brownie Camera; 4th
Jack Horn, billfold; 5th Pat Mal'-
kins, pin.
A percent of all of tbe money
taken in for these magazines will
go to th~ school.
To Natio~al .Contest..
For a series of three stories on.
"How We Can Help Prevent Tu.
b~rculosis" published in the Boost...
et; Marcella Dauchez has been 8,e-
lected for entry .in the natiohal
contest sponsored by the National
Tuberculosis Associatioi'i and ··the
Scholastic Press Association.
In the, s41te contest 19m Pinney
of the ()~tttwa .Recbid:j' fJ'ant:j
Bower of the Norton Nugget; ,
Alfred Russell, Bennie Graham,
Kathryn Cook and Helen Olson of
the Garnet Times were cited for
awards. Others selected for, entry
in the national contest were
Marcella Dauchez of the Booster;
Patr!~ia Joh!1son, Grea,t Bend
P&*£her TaJes'; Anna Lee Hughett
and Fred Menefee, Arkan~as City
Ar~ Light; and ,Roberta Mock,
Northwestern Junior High School,
. The Nor'wester, Kansas City,
Kansas.
Entries will be from 39 states,
the District 0 f Columbia, and
Hawaii.
,Broat!cast Seni.or High Asseml)lr Program
Barbershop Singers
At S.chool Dance
$quare and round dancing,and
program by guest al'tists provided
gay entertainment f{)r the all...
school dance Friday night in the
Roosevelt Gymnasium. I
The women's barber.shop quar-
tet, composed of Margal'et Gem'ner,
Ruth Stockinger, Dorothy Moore
and Margaret Pennick sang two
songs., PittsbuI'g, }larmoneers J.J.
Fogarty, Carl Bla.,ckwell, Hubert
MOQgan, and Cliff Si,Delair sana
three Donas.
SPEECH AND DRAMA STUDENTS who will take part in the state'
contest in Lawrence, Kansas, April 7 - 8. Top row, left to right-Jim
McDaniels, Phil Reid, Clayton Walker. Second row-Winston Deacon,
Danny McGuire, Ed Kelly, Jim Webb. Seated-':Glenn Hastings, Beth
Phillips, Ronnie Damrill, NO'rma Simons, Kaye Ricketts.
PRINCIPAL .JOHN L. ENGLAND tells the. radio audience of'plans 'for an expanded curriculum :~t senior
h~gh next year. A program consisting of musical numbers ,and interviews directed by the 'r~dio production'
class at KSTC, was broadcast over KSEK, Pittsburg, Kansas.
Y -Teen P'resentEnd Magazine Sale
Ed..ster Assembly Approximately $340 was taken
Rev.- Granville .Beitizil, .Youth in from the sale of magazines in
Dil'ector of the First Christian the current all-school magazine
Church, presented the Easter drive sponso'l'ed by the Cm,tis Cir-
message at the pre-Easter assembly culation Qompany. The boys rank-
. tnis morning. The program was ed highest with $125 while the
arranged by the Y-Teen group. ' girls followed .• clpsely by w.it.h
Following the call to worshipll~d by Norma Barbel'o, Elizabeth approximately $115.
Howard read the scripture lesson All students who' soJd 3' .suh-
and offered prayer. Bonita Stuckey scriptipns or more were allowed to
led the student body in A Litany draw far prizes. Of these, ~enneth
of Life. Mosier won the 1st prize. which
The girls double trio composed 2nd prize; Pwt Harkins got 3rd
of Kay Newman, Suzanne Russing, place and received a flashlight. The
Patt Lewis, Doris Dubois, Harriet 4th prize, a microlight, was awal~d-
King,' and Annette Jh'own sang •
"Over the Hills of Morning". VocatIonal printers ' Have
. Harriet King, accompanied by Ema. . p · . I 'Sh
Lou' Greer, sang "Wood of The ractlca op Experience, LE1,1TY LEMON
'Cross", Ema Lou Greer played a One of the busiest places in sen- Girls' State was started by tl\e
, means complete cooperation among i A' . La' A ·11.... i 1988
.violin solo, "On!?onte'. ior high school is the printing de'- m~mbers 'f the staff and printers, mel'lCan glOtn UXl
t
........
to
y
th· no Am . "'.'Norma Barbero pronounced the .partme~t. Here Mr. White instructs . th h" as a companora e even e ~r-:-
d" Th t d t .. d' In e.s op. . , ' erl·can'Le....lon Boys' State .1nd"• ,_,bene lCtlOn. e s u en s Jo1Oe 10 twenty boys in the various arts of St h h th d d 5'~ B &D
I orles w IC are ga ere an h ld th f ll~'"
singing the hymn "Christ A,rose.',' linotype operation, type-setting, 't't b h' 1 ., 1: e on e campus 0 a co _" 0 ..-wrI en y t e' reporters are. sen i itTh~ prelude and post~ude were and press work. to the printing, room where they un vera y.
played by Ran;lOna' Kekec. These student printers have are "set lip" by linotype. From here The pro~~am ~ Pla~n~fO~in~~~
much practical experience, for the the al·ticles are placed on the gal- sive traIn10g o~ ea ens p ~
depaI:tment does the printi~g for ley to 'await their turn on the dwnocratic government. Tho girlS
the school system. Theil' wOTk in- pI'oof press Two.' proofs are sent to set up a model state government
volves problems from setting up the proofr:ader w:ho marka errors and operate all ita func:tlona
forms for rec2rd, sheets, grade then ~eturri~ the proofs' to the op. including political pUt!e8,
cards, workbooks, tickets and pro- erator who recasts improper slugs. camiPaigns 'el~tions, and legl8~tl~e'
d d d seS8 ons. 'grams for school events, an a - From a dummy prepare by the F h Gi I ' State thO ...til
1 . ..- rom eac r s· ere ~U&vertising pol:Yters, to the arger editors the stories are locked in b tw t d ta 1 ted 1
' d h db k ' . . e 0 s u en se ec or Aproblems of the stu ent an 00 page form whlcn are then placed Girls' Nation which will be held
newspapers, and. the yearbook. on the bed of the press. E,ach BoOll,. 'J 1 28 to A ust 8 t Mt. VemoD
\Three- school papers, the Lake· ter )las made two trips through the 'U y. ,ua D C
side Inkspot,. the. Roosevelt ~cho, press. Second and thi;d pages I}re Semmary, Washington, • •
and the Booster are regUlar pro- printed in one run, first and fourth
ductions 01. the hiirh school shop. .pages are printed in the second run
The average student little realizes Members of the staff fold nd s~k
the work InV~lved in producing one th~ papers tor dtatribution to e
blue of the paper. The rOutine tudenti. -
.Charles Bell
To Bogs'.. Stafe
CHAiltLES BELL
Charle~ !Jell will represent .PHS
at the 1990 session of Sunflower
Bays' State which will be hel~ at
Wichita. North High School, WIch-
ita,I..Kansas. Eldon Nicholson and
Harold Ray are alternates.
Attendan~e at Boy's State is one
of the 'highest honors which a high
school boy ~~ expe~t. Deleg~t~s
are selec~~d ofNl. baSIS of. chaIae-
ter, scholarship, personahty, and
citizenship. , .
The purpose of the meetmg i6
the' study of state and local govern-
ment. The boys set up a model·
.tate aovern ent which they op-
..te. EveJ'1 boy.la encQ~aged to
801M ...
KSTC To Present Chocolate Soldier
The operetta, "The Chocolate
Soldier" by Strauss, will be pre-
sented by the college music' de- .
partment May 4, ·accOTding to 'an
announcement in the Collegio.
The cast will consist of niembel's
of the college chorus and orches-
tra With leads by students..
Speech Winners
To State Festival
The nine first division ratings
received Saturday, March 25, in a
speech (and dramatic district elimi-
nation contest at the college eJ.l-
titles 16 PHSers to c'ompete in the
State Festival, April 7 and 8.
. Students receiving 1st division rat-
igs were Letty J..imon for an orgi
nal oration, "!i'o\lndation of De-
• I~ocracy"; Glen Hast10gs for a dra-
malic reading, "The. Button";
Gretchen ."Glick for a humorous
reading, "The Raft"; Ronnie Dam-
t'ill, :for informative speaking,
"Kiansas Trails;" Winston Deacon
and Clayton Walker for newscast-
ing and radio commercial. Phil
Reid, Clayton Walker, Ed Kelly,
James McDariiels, Kaye Ricketts,
- Norma Simons and Beth Phillips
for the one act play, "The Man in
The :Qawler Hat," by Milne.
Second division ratings went to I
Marlene McCullough and Letty
Lemon for poetry reading; Winona .,_,
George for a dramatic l'eading;
I Pat McClanahan for a humorous
reading and Phil Reid for ex
temporane<nls speaking.
Third division ratings. went to
Jane Le,tton for extemporaneous ~----_..
speaking, Leo Carney and Billie-
. Johnson for prose reading. No PHS
~ontestant received a. fourth div-
Ision rating.
Those students receiving a first
division rating· win comp€te in a
State Speech and Di'ama Festival
to be held at the Universi1ty of
Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, April
}e-.,. 7th I\nd 8th. Danny McGuire,
;.,Stage Manager; Jan e Letton, .
. Pro~p'j;~~.;..Be~~Y- ~e~!,.el~, ¥ake J!1» ..' .:.
Director; . will also jou~'ney. wIth i
the group to Lawrence. Accompy-
ing the students will be Mr. John'
England, Mrs..V. A. Walker, ~nd
Mrs. J. W. Glick.
.'
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Popular....Records
•. IF I KNEW YOU WERE
qOMIN' I'D HAVE BAKEID
. A CAKE
• CANDY AND CAKE .
• MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC •
.• CHATANOOGA. SHOE
SHINE !BOY
• THE GOD'S WERE ANGRY
wftH ME
• GO TO SLEEP, GO TO'
SLEEP, GO TO SLEEP
Williamson's
MusJc House
408 North Broadway
Pittsburg, KaliSH
AMERICAN PROBLFJMtS
We' work and slave OD printed out-
lines, .
Until we've almost broken' our
spines.
They have to be written in ,..two
kinds of ink, . .
We write so .much, we c~n't even'
· think.
We 'study The Observer till' we're
blue in the face,.
We know our material· and are
ready for the race.
Then we have a test, :but we don't
want to live, .
For what we have studied he for-
I got to give!.
We -truly have problems as you
can see,.
Bu~ theres just' one thing that's
· bothering me.
Now that the ~nd is drawing near,
Will I have Problems again next
year 11 ? ? ? ? ? _
By .Sherry Strecker
and Norma Barbero
IT HURTS'
Students in Miss Marsh's home
room are wonde~ngwhat is wrong
with Joan Trumbles' knee. Someth-
ing must have happened, for all of
a sudden Joan broke the silence of
concentrated study (?,) by comm-
enting, "Oh my sore knee!" ...-
· QUESTION OF THE WEEK
'Why was Joann Uttley.running
,around the halls of PHS one day
last week carrying a little bunny
rabbit? .
CONGRATULATIONS
Another PHS senior, Mary
. Clark, has recently become enga-
ged. Mary's fiance is Jesse Penick
of Pittsburg. He is presently em-
ployed at the 'Down Town Motor
Co. and is atte1l ing night s~hool
at. the college.
MVENGE JS SWEET
One teacher of PHS must firmly
.,
believe in the old saying, "An eye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth."
At ~ny raU! when the carpenters
we.re so persistently and annoy-
- ingly hammering away just below·
Mr. Nation's room, -he rew'ngefully
gave the floor· two powerful blows
with a mighty (1') desk gavel.
~ OTTOtS CAFE
SKAER
RADIO
SHOP
Ph. g946
110 W.4th
I
Pruu_.,J/tMUJ,
MEN'S WEAR
~52 North Broadway
Good. Food Is Good Health
711 N•.Broadway Pittsburg, Kans.
BUD'S
Jewelry and Loan
Martin J. Benelli
720 N. Broadway
EXCHANGES
The· bn'iversity of Kansas anat-
omy department have had 'Mon-
key so to speak. They have been
experimenting on the monkey for
a month and should have developed
scurvy long ago. Instead the' 2%
year old monkey seems ..to enjoy
his surroundings and sits .in bis
cage chatterin-gat every' one.
, . -Daily Kansan, University of
Kan.sas, Lawrence, Kansas
Is it the girl's place to a'sk the
boy out, go~after him, pay all the
bUls and take him home? Girls
must carry the boys' books, walk
with them to class, open doors, let
the boys go first and any other lit-
tle coul"tesies boys usually pay.to
girls, during twirp season, thatis;
These strange things are happening .
during twirp 'season iM:arch 20-25
at the Goodland, Kansas, High
school.
-The Lariet, Goodland high
School; Goodland, Kai!sas
Dr. Ellsworh Tomkins of Wash-
ington has selected Field Kindley,
High S'chool of Coffeyville, Kansas,
for study in preparation of a pub-
lication o~ "Achieving Good Staff
Relation."
Upon being questioned about high
schQol life over the United States,
in gen.eral, Mr. Tomkins stated
that all scijlools and students are
very much alike in all regions.
THE BOOSTER
Ten Years Ago
The Booster
April, 1940
Amiual .Music Concert will be
preseted in the High School Audi-
toruim Friday night April 5
Things....Egg A chicken....not yet
Kilt Shot to death )
Wind Air in a hurry
Halo What to say when
you meet a friend
Dimpie....A lump turned
inside out
Leak....Leak of Nations
Put'ter._..We put it, on· -
bread
Viper....To clean wind-
shields with
Yeaat....A direction such
as North, South, etc.
Tanka....Expresslon of ap-
preciation.
l{eds....Boys and girls
Pittsburg's tracksters will jour:'
ney 'to Fort Scott for ~ track meet
with the I Tigers on the afternoon
of April 2.
Three PHS boys accompanie~,_
by Mr. Dan Tewell speech and de-
bate instructor went to Wentworth •
Military Academy, March 29-30.
Most students are looking' for-
ward to Easter vacation. Your in-
quiring reporter asked some happy
boys and girls their plans and re-
ceived the following answers'.
. Anna Mundt: "Loaf, I guess."
, .Bonnie Smith: "Oh, r don't
know,' go to my Grandmother's I
JOAN STEWART suppose."
Th,e place-Joan Stewart's bed- Bill Toeller:' "I hope to pe able
room. to talk with some Sout~ American
"The time-Ii>· minutes passed 8, 'boys over the air by means of my
A.M. amateur radio station. PROTECTION PLUS'
The scerie opens with Mrs. Ste- . Jeanne Harris: "I'm going to Winona George and Janet Opie
w~rt 'wearily trying to pull' J-oan. Kansas City for the. Icecapades. must have a hig4 regard for ~he
out of bed. Finally Joan reluctan- I ·can hardly wait." Pittsburg Police :Department after
tly falls out, jumps into her clothes, Ramona Kekec: "Stay home and ....!he fine protection they were given
runs' a comb through her blond rest." while retrieving a number of films
hair, grabs a' piece of toast and Tom Holt: "Work," they had dropped· right in the
starts 'off to-school. This is proba- Gretchen Glic~: "Go to the Dra- middle of"Fifth and Broadway. The
bly a familar scene ·in many. PHS matic Contest." obliging police stopped the traffic
homes,: but Joan has' one adv.an- . Mary Strawn: "I'll stay home until the 'embarrassed girls again
tage-she. won't be late to school,. and wait for Bill Cameronl" - had possession' of their films•
for s4~ lives' across the street from" BQd Scates: "Go to church."
the schooh .. ' . } .., Shirley Robinson: '~Have a good
Joan, who' hails front Wellston, time if you know what I mean."
.Ohio, has· beauty and brains, -for Carol Walker: "Loaf." _
she has made practically all A's Joan McClure: "I'm. going to the
and has the honor of graduating Icecapades\'" .
with the most credits.
In case you ha'(e nOlt met her
she has blond hair, blue eyes; is
5'4 inches ~ll and like m~st girls,
her weight is a secret.
When asked how' she liked PHS
Joan replied "Love it". AmerIcan
Problems and' Trig are her favor-
ite sQbjects and she likes all her
teachers..
Her p~ssion' for dreamy music
and exciting basketball and foot-
ball games .are indicati~ns of her
varied tastes.
J oan ~an often ~be Heard saying
"What was that" for she swears
she always misses o'ut on the
latest gossip.
Joan's spare time is' spent in try:".
ing to improve her driving by
cruising around in their new Nash.
Next year Joan plans to go fo
college, first,· for an education, and
second, for an MRS degl'ee. .We
hope you get both, Joan.
served on the Purple and ~hite
staff, and was the prompter for
. the Junior play. '
. B~( she has still found spare
moments to devote to a certain
senior, Bud Scates.
I Zanie likes to spend her time day
dreaming especially in American
Problems even though that is her
favorite class, She says she dreams
about those poems she collects.
Being teased or tickled are th~ .
things .Zani'e cannot tolerate fol-
lowed closely by people who get in
her way while she's driving._
This congenial girl plans -to .go
to Stephens College next year
where she will major in ~erchan­
dising. B'est of luck to you, ·Zanie.
-----;-~---'--....
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Entered all second class matter,
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Meet· The Seniors
CLARENCE SCATES
, Whether a tackle. position on the
football team or a hand of Canasta.
with the boys is needed, Bud Scates
is able to 'fill the bill well.
Though this 5'10, brown haired,
green eyed boy liyes at ~to West
8th ·he can m'ost likely be seen. at .
701 West Kansas idling away the
hour with, his favorite pastime
Zanie Russing. Eigbt members 'of the. Junior
"Bell Battom Trousers" might as_ . Academy of Science went to Wich-
well be the theme song for Bud, for ita to participate in. the state con-
he plans t~ enlist in the U. S. ;Navy vention.
as soon as school is out•.
Even though football heads his
list of likes th~ good natured gent
also includes the color blue, Mr.
Morey, . an~ by all means girls.
(Sh.lh-h-h- Don't tell Zanie) But
by some strange happening he
, Journalism Stair doesn't include the Columbus foot-
Page' Editors: : . ball team.
Edlt:br in chief_ •.Bob Coughenour Beside being outstanding in foot-
First Page..._.. Marcella Dauchez ball Bud has been on the StudentSecond Page.... Norma Barbero
Third P R b L 's Council, in the chorus, and hasage "..... e ecca eWl
Fourth Page .Eldon Huffman served as an officer in Hi-Y.
. Robert Lee Smith 'Last ye~r he represented .the 'school
Exchange Editor.Robert Fountain at Boys' State.Art Edltor _."_...Eugene Liebig
Feature _ Joan Uttley ana His ambition? None other than
•.Sherry Strecker to get his weight to 175 pound just
......pra: ' to show Mr. Rohde it can be done•.
Cb'culation :...._,....._...Sally Robins SUZANNE RUSSING
Advertlllng _...Doris DuBoll and
Bob MaatersoJll "Do,re, me, fa, sol," through the
. Advlson Russing household and the neigh..
bors know that Zanle is "at itloU1'DA1lam.......:-:t.......Flora Marsh i "
Voclltlonal Prlntulg....Jobn White aga n •
SUperintendent....LoweU A. Small This senior songbird carries one
~paL_.._.._....Jobn L. England of the top sopranO' parts in the
,,, Vocatloul Prlnten double trio. She refers' to herself
ia!ph Sill, BIU' Johns, Sammy 8S the one next to the end. She
ell, RObert Bawler, Robert 'has an orange str~ak In her hair
Brown, Bob Wise, Donald Cox, . and swears th.at her ambitiop is
u4 EuCeDe Martin. to get rid of that streak.
Jbam, BJ'UDlkUJ, Harold Hyatt, Zanie has been busy aroundt:=l_=: tur"Wa:=: PHS. or three yean ahe has ~en
J J CouncU memJMIr, ahe w elected
aeen of the JuDIor 0
. ~Quill a~d ~ aboll.· Inwrnational
Honor Award '19:4'1--48.
Firat place' i~' . the '(Service to
Schools division in ·the· K.U. Con-
test from '48. to '47.
N.· ·S. ,P.,"A. 'Aile American Hon-
Dr Ratlnr since 1945.
ake-a L!l.O~ at,DHs, M(r. ,~ynd
.A~~ you,~ ~ .sb.i.d~.nt of~ PHS aware that you !1re hi the
m!dst of a I)ew pedagogy where you are not learning to read,
write,. or. spell ;" that "superpedagogs are pumping you full
of drl'yel to satisfy their· Qwn ,absurd notions;" that a defi-
nition of the average teacher today is "a person character-
.ized by a ~ow resIstance to ·hocus pocus defined as 'education'
by pr~fesslonal 'educators' 1"
....
If you are. aw~re of these facts (1) then you've probably.
re~ the artIcle 1J1. the .M¥ch, 1950, Atlantic Magazine :'rom
whl~h the' above nonsense was taken.
. Written by one Albert Lynd,' this 'article, sarcastically
l enoug~ entitled, "Quackery In The Public Schopls," seems
bent on lambasting all public institutions 9f learning ~d the
people therein. The author literally smears everyone in the
.school, and he has seen to -it that no one escapes his terrible
,wrath. In tlJ,is one respect he has succeeded in proving ·his
incompetance to cr,iticize intelligently anything or ,anybody.
There seems to be n'o explanation 'for such a biased and
absurd, ,article. It is ba.r~ly possible that, the author'
·I$s found some remote but horrible example of that 'about,
which he writes and in turn judged ever·y other'schooi in the
-lJ.. S. ,by th~s. one. This would e:l:Cplain his plea to parents to
«mortgage your house and put your .youngster in one of the
good private schools 11" . _ .
Ohe can only wish that Mr. Lynd could see our 'PHS, meet
our completely normal and sane. Boa~d of Education, and talkw~tn...ou);.v~ry.literate pupils.·If he looked.at us and ,our school
t~r.9.ug;h. unprejudIced eyes, he would probably get the surprise
of)lis life. ' .
. ,WeJurge,.You to read the article. Then' for something more
serioqs,·,tutn to the Joke page. ". . ,-. . .
. '\ . .,i:.· . - .-.;Let~y Lemon~
llfj~ Hum, It's Spring Again
All over the' world people are joyously awakening to the
fact that winter is almost. gone and that spring is just around
.the corner. Not so for me. Instead' of lightly turning my
thoughts to love, spring rather heavily drags them to. the un-
attractive prospects of house-cleaning, the annual tripoto the.
dentist, and, ofcours.e.the inevitable dose of sulphur and mo-
lasses (known to the modern generation as Dr. Surekill's
vitamin compound). If this isn't bad enough, there· are the
numberless' shopping trips that one' must endure before that
Easter outfit is c·ompleted.
Now, while the ''mind 'is trying to digest these tidy bits,
there ,comes the. everpresent problem of school.. The tenn.
is just .about over 'and the poor harrassed teachers, having
mountains o~ paperwork ahead, unwittinglr pile the home-
work on the already overtaxed student brams. The result-;-
m'ore and better cases of Spring Fever, more cases, of inatten-
tion and ;trnally -' you' guessed it - a last minute attack of
...- cori~~ience;,&"finaJ struggle with verbs, figures, and equation~,
and' then'the'last sigh of relief as the grade cards are passed
out~-AU this occurs' in the most beautiful, rom~ntic, and poetic
season"of' all - spring. .
-Marilyn Kazmierski
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Fish Ahoy!
By Bob Smith
......................~ ~
1950 ,Fishing season is in filll
swing.
There have already been a few
"fish tales"swimming around the
halls, as result CIf some proud
catches.
Bob Klein and Glen Hough have
been trudging out to their favor-
ite fishing- hole and experiencing
some unusually good luck with the
bass.
Bob Srown, Kenny Seibert, an'~
Bob Clark, have been sharing their
C luck by pulling out some dandy'orson Entertains At ,catfish from a certain little pond.
School Assembly ¥rancis Macheers is anather who'
has 'been pulling them out. He has
Richard Corson, actor, author, admitted the' landing of several
director, make-up artist, and scen~ nice 12 inch crappies. _
ic designer presented an assemhly Ther.e has been quite a bit of luck
last Thursday at 11:00. As the two had with minnows tor catching bass
basic ways of studying literature and crappie. However some ,nice
are'reading to yourself and having bass have been caught 01\ such
it interpreted, Mr. Corson gave a plugs as the "lucky 66, and th~
number of entertaining readings jittterbug." The cat'fish have been
in prose and poetry~ munching on "beef melt for their ,
I He read "Paradise," "Hqw to afternoon snack,' although chicken ill ...
Raise a Dog" from Pillar to Post; intrals have been 'proving quite
"A .Dance for ~ain" by Witter, tasty as of late. -
ByneV'; "My Last Duchess" by I am sure' there are a few other
Robert Browning;' and a selection fellas trying their'luck lately, but
from Innocence Abroad, by Mark just haven't heard how they came
Twain. • aut.
, As a final number, Mr. Corson So until next issue, don't catce
gave an amusing character sketch them all.
from "Proposals to Cynthia." As P'ing-P-o-n-g-C-h-a-m-p-j-o-n--
an encore he gave a reading from. The girls intramural ping-pong
Colonel Stoopngale's Spoonerisms. tournament endeQ." yesterday with
Throughout the program Mr. Joan McClure' as winner.
Corson held the attention of his Noma Barbero, Melva Miller,
audience with his delightful, Mary Martha Smith, Shirley Camp-
character sketches arid amusing bell, Joan McClure, Letty Lemon,
poems. His manner and clarity of Pat Harkins, and Sue LeGrand
voice mape these readings even played in the quarter finals. Bar:
more enjoyable. When, interviewed, bero, Smith, McClure, and Le-
Mr. Corson commented that he Grand moved on to the Semi-finals.
has never spoken to a mare ap- Joan McClure defeated Mary
preciative audience. ,- Martha Smith in the finals.
P",K.S. INTER' CLASS MEET RECORDS
Event Time or. Distance Held by Year Est.
High Hurdles ---.-------- J'16:L .lIook ~_____________ 1'948
100 Yd. Dash ~" 10;6.~ .Montgomery . 1950
Mile Run 5.02.5.. Francis . . 1947
220 Yd. Dash 24.5 .._.~ Montgomery 1950
Mile Relay 3.47 . Srs. ~~ 1950
880 Run -------------- 2.04. ~B. Wilson 1949
440 Yd. Dash .55 .B. Wilson 1949
180 Low Hurdles .22 J. McDaniels 1950
Shot Put . 43' 7'6"_, Knaup -_~~- 1947
High Jump 5' 511" ..Singleton ':. 1949
Pole Vault ~ 9'6"_. ..Koehn ._____________ 1947
.Discuss :__________ 119' 5" Tripp 1949
Javelin . 159' 1" Tripp 1949
Broaq Jump . ~ 19' 91h'.__. Tripp __= 1949
.__ 'l'HURsnAv, AP!ut 6, 10M
- as missionaries in the dape Verde
Islands just' off the eastern coaRt
of Africa.
The conversation was made
p¢Jsible through the amateur RhOJ,t
wave station operated by Mr. Ev..
ans in Pittsburg. For almost an
hour Elizabeth chatted with her
mother, father, and sister. "I was
really thrilled," she said, "they
seemed so close, just as if they
were in the next l'oom."
It will be five years yet before
Elizab€lth' will see her ,parents,
then they are planning to meet in
, POl,tuga!.
Tennis Team Starts practice
-
19,50 TRACK SCHEDUlE - Talks By Radio
ApriL,4-Duel Meet at Fort Scott
April 8-0ttawa Relays _ To' Cape Verde Is.
•April..15-K.O.M. ·Meet at K.S.T. . Last. week 80 PitJtsburg sopho-
C. Pittsburg - mare talked by short wave' half
Apri1..21-K.U. Relays way around the world.
.·May..6-S,E.K. Meet at Pittsburg Elizabeth Howard who has spent
May..12&13'-Regional Meet a good portion of her lif~ with her
May..19&20.State Meet parents in foreign lands, was a
• All 'home meets with the ex- very thrilled girl when word came
ception of the B meets wiil be held that she could talk with the mcm-
on the College Track. bers of her family now stationed
TENNIS SQUAD""':' Curt Nettles, Winston Deacon, Gene Seifert, Rich-
ard: Schmidt, Don MarqlYlrdt, Bob Bath;, Hughes Spencer. '
Around The Track
. Eldon Huffman
Next Friday the Pittsburg tracksters travel to Ottawa,
Kansas, to take ..part in the Ottawa Relays. 1'he outstanding
performers of the Ft. Scott meet will 'go to this contest.
,This will be the tough,est competition faced by the Dragon
thin-clads this year. They will be competing with teams from
Wyandotte, Wichita East, and most other AA schools of the
state. Results of this meet and the Fort S~ott meet as well as
the B meet with: MeC'une will be carried in the next Booster.
B - TRACKSTERS MEET MeCUNE
The B track, squad made up of those who have not as yet
lettered in track and all, of the sophomorEls. will take on the
,McCune Eagles in a c;lal meet here Tuesday, April 11. So far
we ,have had little knowledge of what our B team will do, but
we have some fiI!e sophomore prospects and, we expect a good
showing.
..' DUAL MEET AT FORT SCQTT .
• In the opening meet of'the year Coach Winchester is taking
27 men to- Fort Scott to battle the Tigers on their hom~
grounds.· From all indications the Dragon thinclads will be
represented well in all running events and will be strong iIl
most field events, although in some field eventls they are in-
experienced. As it now looks our main point getters in this
me~t will be Montgomery, McDaniels, Strawn, Kline, and
~,ittle. The: t~am left "Victory-boupd" Tuesday at 12 :15 for
the first meet. Those making the trip were',Allen,-Akerburg,
Armstrong, Ander~on, Bell, Carson, Huffman, Kline, Little,
l\f,ac~eers, Jim Mcpaniel, Rex McDani~l, Lehman, Montgom-
ery;' ,Pethtel, Peterman, McCabe, Prmce" t ,Royse, Rodkey,
Trq~el~ Stroud: 'Sin~le~o~, Smith, Strawn, Yt.~ll, ~nd Wilsol1.
DO,h Jphnston and BIll Cam~ron, prop~rty managers, also went
on th~ trip. ' . " 'J'
., ,. .' , AF,TER THE DEADLINE I
- .. ·Local thinclads defeated the Fort Scott Tigers in the season
bpener at Fort Scott Tuesday afternoon., ~
,I ,PHS took 12 firsts in 16 events. Ted Montgomery winning
every race he entered was the outstanding Pittsburg partici-
pant. '
GOLF SE4JSON
OPENS
~ 10" 0" r;..
\ ,
J'f. Thi.llclads W·in
, '
Inter-Class Met t
Sweeping 'firsts in all the dashes,
~he juniors wo~ th~, inter-class meet
by a 19 point margin. They finished
the thre4! night c6ntest with a
total of fJ9 ¥.J points to the senior's
60 ¥.J, while the sophomores, finished
with 24%.
,
Six new records for the i'nter-
class meet were set in this meet.
, Ted Montgomery, junior, was high
sllorer of the meet, with four
'individual, firsts and was anclior
man ort two winning relay teams.
The events and their times are
as follows:
120 yd. High Hur'tIes: time, 16.2,
," McDaniel, And&"son" Huffman.
"
, lOQ' yd. Dash: time.10.6, Mont-
gomery, Kline, Little. '
'Mile Run: time, 6. 17, Strawn,
, Rouse, Armstrong.
8.80 Rel~y: time 1.40:2, Smith
Allen, Bell Montgomery.
"'14edley ReH1Y: thne,. ,3.52,' Jrs,
Solitii, 'Allen, . Peterman, -Arm-
strong. '
220 yd. Dash: .24.5, Montgomery,
Little, Kline.
" Mile n~l~y: 3.47, Srs.,' Rodkey~
Strawn, Wall, Little.
880 yd run: 2.13:4, Montgo~ery,
Strawn, Carson.
440 y4. dash: .55:4, Montg~mery,
Littl!,!, Wall. '
. 180 yd; low hurdles: .22, McDan-
iel!,!, Anderson and Huffman, tie.
FIELD J EVENTS ,"
.~hot Put:43' 5%" Peterman,.
Macheers,· Troxel. '
High 'Jump: 5' 5", Singleton,
~rince, Stroud, &Lehman, tie.
'Pole 'Vault: 9' 4*", Troxel,
Mac1'ieeJ:"s, Pethtel. . , .,' ,
Javelin: 130' '1", Huffma:n,
It. Mc'Danie,l, Little: _
. Broad Jump: 19" 5", Kline/Little,
Singleton.' . ,
(Official Scorer) Ed Kelly.
(Official Timers) Scates and Ca~p,:
b'ell .,
. , ,
• \'~: l •
With a coniplete group of begin-
,ers, the PHS golf team will 'open
at Jrort· Scott on April 14. .
This il;' the te'!tative schedule:
.A!pril 14-Fort Scott....__There.·
, ... ..._ .. -.~--~Here
April 19-CoffeyVille & Parsons
..... .__.Her~
April ' 2,2--Turner..... ..Here
- .Ap~il 25-Fort Scott._._ _ Here
April,27-Coffeyville Tournaments
_ ..._--... • I Ther~
,May 1-C.hanute__ __There
.May 4-:-PArsons.:_._ __.__._There
May 6-S'.E.K. League Meet At
Chanute_'--r .There
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
TYPEWRIJERS FOR SAlE
" .
..
Phone 1257
.,..Royal Portables
Cash or Terms
TYPEWRITERS FOR ,RENT
B. M. Gragg Typewiter Co~
.. - «
Royals ..$60.00 value .$40.00
Royals ...,,-__., . $75.00 value . $50.00__
L.C. Smith Late Model Like New $70.00
118 w. 5th
• I
. ". ..,
To
808 N Bdwy.
Bring Friends
THE 'DINER
Where you're aJways welcome
B,MEBALL ~QUIPMENT
I
~ Gloves - Bats' - Shoes'
Bowlus· School Supply
1015 N. Bdwy.- , Phone 177
Sporting Goods - School Supplies
C The PHS Tennis Team will par-
ticipate-..in a Triangular meet with
Ft. Scott and Chanute April 14.
", The 'following boys are working
for positions on the team: Hughes
Spencer, Don Marquardt, Rich~rd
Schmidt, Gene Seifert, Bob Bath,.
Winston Deacon, and Curt ,Nettles:
, A playoff iq, played bef~re each .
game' to determine who il3 to corn-
pete against the rivals.
The PJlS "Fleetfooted Racque-
te~rlS" played the ParsaJls Netmen
Tuesday .evening, for which the
sCore W8l! not available at the time
of· this article. They also have &
tennis match with thtl Joplin
Eagles and the Independence Bull- '
dop in 'the near future. An S. E. K.
Regional Meet will be held May
Ii and 6.
Tennis Team Has
Full Schedule
"
'.307 So.
.. / BdwY.
.'
I
MalllUJrd Angwin
Phone
271
